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The query, more frequently pro

pentided in Virginia than any other
perhaps, since our late election has
been who is to succeed Mahone in
be Senate of the United States, and
ihe answer thereto with rare ex¬

cel .tious has been, that no one

could so adorn the position or

serve the State with so distingu¬
ished ability as the Hon. John \V.
Daniel. Everyone recoguizes his
fitness for the place. Asa citizen
without fear and reproach, states-
n an, orator, he stands without
doubt, the peer, if not the superior
of any man in the Commonwealth.
The question of fitness and merit,
in fact alone being considered, he
towers so high above every other
aspirant iu the State, that his se

Ieeuon as a U. S. Senator would
be undisputed, if reward for party
services don't enter into the contest.

In;;a word.Mr.Barbour alone stands
iu his way, because of his skillful
management of our party attains in
the last two contests. Because of
his eminent services and the grand
successes he was so instrumental in

securing, many claim that he is en¬

titled to a no less reward than a

seat in the U. S. Senate. No one

has n higher admiration for Mr.
Baibour than we have, could be
more grateful to him for his distin¬
guished services to his State or

would more fully reward him; but
we believe we are not ungrateful to
him and do him no injustice, wheu
we say that the place calls for a

man of the kind of talent Mr. Dan¬
iel possesses. The rare gift which
is his, as an orator, would enable
him to serve us hs no other man

could. Through him Virginia
would again take the place which
she held in ante-bellum days. It is
not enough as we believe, to be an

efficient worker as Mr. Barbour
would be. A Senator commands
more respect and is capable of do¬
ing more for his State when be ex-

eels in debate, as Mr. Daniel does
The names of Webster, Calboun,
('lay and others are so intimately
linked with the States they repre¬
sented that the glory of the one

and the other nie inseparable..
^^vvan^Virjrinia,.-to-be -not.only-
^^^WSWjff*^*11 honored in tUesauie

way and to that end advocate the

promotion of her most eloquent
and gifted son. Mr. Baibonr de¬
serves and should be rewarded but
n<>t we protest, if to the detriment
of Virginia. Daniel, too. has been
second to none in his devotion to
Virginia and few if any have la¬
bored more zealously or efficiently
iu her service. As a Senator no

<>:.e believes any one could serve

her better, and we shall hope that
the majority of the members of our

Legislature may concur in our

opinion and endorse it by their
\ utes.

One of the outcomes of the late
campaign has been the death of
the Eichmond Whig. At the suit
of a creditor it has been placed in
the hands of a receiver. It was

the personal organ of the petty boss
.and with him goes in retirement.
Whosoever may buy it cannot
place it upon a plane more opposed
io the honest purpose of honest
Virginians than it has been for ten
or twelve years.

The New York World says Ma¬
hone should go to Birmah. In the
name of humanity what has the
World against the Birmese? Let
the little pestiferous creature go
where he belongs.into obscurity.

Governor William E. Cameron
and his private secretary, Mr.
Browning, went down to Norfolk
Sunday on the noon express* The
Governor, it is understood, was on
battle intent, and so the oyster
pirates have a fearful time before
them. In Norfolk the Governor
was to board the Virginia frigate
which looks after the oyster inter¬
est of the Old Dominion, and pre¬
serves for Virginia citizens the
toothsome bivalves of our own dear
waters. In thus proving his devo¬
tion to the interest of the State,
the Governor will have the hearty
thanks of all Petersburgers, and it
is to be hoped that in the fierce
storm of "shot and shell (especially
shell, "half-shell") Col. Cameron
will be able to hold his own. The
Index-Appeal will bulletin the
casualties, if any occur..Peters
burg Index Appeal.

The Attorney-General has ap¬
pointed Jas. Lyon, of Richmond, to
be assistant United States attorney
for the eastern district of Virginia.
The annual Virginia Conference

of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South begun its session at Peters
burg Wednesday.
Compete returns from all the

legislative districts in the State
show the complexion of the next
Legislature to be. as follows: Sen¬
ate.Democrats 30, Republicans 10.
Douse.Democrats 70, Republi-l
cans 30. Democratic majority on j
joint ballot GO.

Bwnwnw^i¦-¦-.

THE LAKE SUPERIOR DISASTER.

Forty-Eight Lives Lost.
Port Arthur, Ont., Nov. 10..

A terrible marine disaster, result¬
ing in the drowning of 4S persons
and the loss of one of the most
valuable passenger steamers on the
lakes, was reported last night when
the steamer Arthabasca arrived.
On board, of the Arthabasca were

Capl. James Moore, commander of
the Canadian Pacific Railway
steamer Algoma, two passengers
and 11 of her crew. They were all
that were left of the G2 persons that
sailed for this port from Owen
Sound on the Algoma last
Thursday.
The story of the disaster, as rela

ted by Capt.Moore,is that the Algo
ma passed through the St. Mary's
canal, bound for this port, last Fri¬
day noon. Soon after reaching Lake
Superior the wind began to freshen
up from the northwest, and a great
bank of leaden clouds along the
northern horizon denoted the ap
preach ofheavv weather. Realizing,
however, that the Algoma was one
of the strongest and most powerful
steamers atio,.t and well able to
cope with even a severe gale, Capt.
Moore kept her on her course. But
as night approached the wind con
tinued to increase in violeuce, and
by dark had developed into one of
the fiercest and most destructive
gales ever experienced ou the up
per lakes. As the gale increased
the sea began to make, and before
midnight Lake Superior was lashed
into a wilderness of seething foam.
While the tempest screeched and
howled great seas swept completely
over the struggling steamer. The
situation was made all the more

terrible by a blinding snow storm
that set in before morning. It was

impossible to sec the length of the
steamer. The passengers and crew

were terrified beyond measure, and
momentarily expected tosee the
steamer plunge to the bottom. By
instructions of Capt. Moore the offi
cers circulated among the passen
gers, trying to allay their fears.
They were panic-stricken, however,
and huddled together in the cabin,
where the screams and prayers of
the woman and children could be
heard above the thundering of the
gale.
Saturday morning Isle Royal was

sighted, and Capt. Moore headed
the steamer for Rock Harbor,
where he hoped to gain shelter. The
island forms a natural harbor of
refuge but near the eutiance there
is a dangerous reef, and just as the
steamer was nearing the entrance
she struck the reel. There was a

terrific shock, and then the steam¬
er came to a lull stop. The passen
gers rushed out ofthe cabin aud be
sought the officers to tell them
what had happened. "We are in
a leef," replied the captain, "but if
you will only keep as calm as possi¬
ble I trust all will be safely landed.

Just then one of the crew report¬
ed that the steamer's bottom had
been punctured and that she was

filling with water.
.---TJie,boats were at once got iu

the steamer, but just as they weie
about to lower them the steamer
slipped off the reefand disappear¬
ed with au angry roar.

The water was covered with the
struggling forms of men and wo¬

men, and then all was over. Only
fourteen live to tell the tale.
These got into one of the boats,
but were powerless to save them¬
selves, as they were without oils.

Capt. Moore, however, wrenched
a foot board from the bottom of)
the boat, aud with that as a paddle
succeeded in working the boat to
the island, where the survivors
were picked up by the Arthabasca.

Disastrous Storms.
Selma. Ala., Nov. 9..Friday

night one of the most terrific anil
destructive storms ever known in
this State passed over the section
of country just north of this city,
washing away bridges, railroad
beds, growing crops, and leveling
forests and houses for miles. A cy¬
clone, accompanied by torrents of
rain and appalling electric dis
charges, started on Cahaba river,
passed through Dallar, Perry and
Bibb counties, leavinga dead waste
of forests, plantations, houses and
villas. Exploring reliefparties say
the track of the cyclone was half a

mile wide. They have gone over

forty miles, picking up dead and
wounded, aud do not know how
much longer the track is. Thir¬
teen persons have been found killed
outright and forty or fifty danger¬
ously wounded. A number of per
sonscannot be accounted for. Bales
of cotton were blown from gin
houses and bursted and scattered
everywhere. No two locks of lint
were left together. A man driving
with cotton to the city has been
lost. The cotton aud wagon were
thrown a quarter mile and the man
and mules carried off and cannot
be found. Crowing crops, potatoes,
&c., were torn up from the ground.
Even trees and cotton stalks were
balked. Relief parties are search¬
ing for the dead aud dying and ev¬

erything is being done to relieve the
destitution. The negroes are fright¬
ened nearly to death and huddie
about together or squat alone un¬
clad in brushes and under fallen
trees, stupefied and speechless with
fear and superstition, unable to
tell where any of their household is.

Voting: at Long Rnnj-c.
"Junge George W. Ward, who is

.still confined lo his room from the
injuries sustained by being shot
down in the street several weeks
ago by Dr. White, proved himself
a noble patriot on Nov. 3rd inst.
His rooms are in the third story of
a building on Main street, in Abing
don, and the voting place was near¬

ly one hundred yards away, on the
opposite side of the street. The
Judge had himself placed at a win-
dow in sight of the polls, tied his
ballot to a key, to which was attach¬
ed a string of sufficient length to
reach the ballot box. The crier re

cognized him, cried his vote, ami
the ballot wasdeposited iu the box.
This achievement is worthy of ba-
ing handed down for the emulation
of the next generation." There-
port that Judge Ward has recently

had a relapse is incorrect, He has i
had no set-back since the shooting,
and bis improvement, while slow,is
sure..Lynchburg Advance.

State Taxes and Coupons.
Mr. Moses Hecht, of Baltimore,

but tlie bwnerof projierty in Peters¬
burg, Va., recently tendered the
treasurer of the latter city the
amount of State taxes thereon iu
coupons. The tender was refused,
aud suit was brought in the Hus¬
tings Court t« establish the gen
uineness of the coupons, that the
treasurer might be forced to receive
them for taxes.The ca* e was brought
to trial last Friday, Judge fcnsseft
French, of Manchester, presiding
in place of Judge Budd. The jury
found the coupons to bo genuine,
and so rendered their verdict. It
is thought that this suit will be
followed by others of a similar
character in Petersburg.

VIRtilXIA NEWS.

John S. Barbonr, John W. Dan¬
iel, Judge Walter It. Staples, Ma¬
jor Hohnes Conrad and P. W. Mc-
Ivinney are prominently mentioned
as successors of Mahonc in U. S.
Senate.

Ex-Jndge John C. Weedon, of
Springfield, Prince William county
lias recovered from a recent, stroke
of paralysis, and although 00 years
old, rode four miles on election day
to vote for Fitzhngh Lee.

Craig county which cast about
700 votes at the recent election,
gave Gen. Lee a majority of over
400. Tho vote of some of the dis
tricts furnishes interesting data to
those fond of perusing election re¬

turns. The vote of Marshall's store
precinct, 7ö, was unanimous for
Lee, and McGuire's store precinct
also cast its 90 vo "es solidly forLee,
whilst the vote of Walker's store
precinct stood 1U5 for Lee aud 4 for
Wise.
Richmond, Va.. Nov. 10..The

city Democraticcommittee to-night
appointed a committee to impure
into the expediency of making the
inauguration of Gov. Fitzhugh Lee,
on January 1, 1SS6, a formal aud
eventful occasion. This proposition
will be communicated to Gen. Lee,
and his wishes on the subject will
he consulted. His answer will, ot
course, determine whether the pro¬
gramme will be carried out. The
only Governor of Virginia since the
close of the war who has been in¬
augurated with any ceremony was
Gov. llolliday when he weut into
oflice in 1873.
Richmond, Va., Nov. o..In the

Chancery Court of this city to day,
a general cieditors'bill of Henry
L. Pelouse against the Richmond
Whig Publishing Company was

filed, and the appointment of a re¬
ceiver asked for. Judge Holluday
granted an injunction restraining
that corporation from further publi¬
cation of the Richmond Whig, and
appointing Charles C.Clark receiv¬
er, with a bond of $10,000. The re¬

ceiver is ordered to continue tb«
puotication of the paper aua man¬

age the business ofthe corporation.
Mr. Clark has been the business
manager of the Whig for several
years.

AT ÜKUOOISTS AND DKAUmS.
THE QUAUS A. VOGUSK CO., UALTXBOr.E, HD.

Personal Property for Sale.

The undersigned will offer for sale on

Saturday. November 2">th. 1885, at Belle
Haven, the following personal property:

1. One very line Merrill colt 4 yrs. old.
2. Two very fine mules.
3. Three first-class farm horses.
4. Cattle and hogs.
5. Funning implements, etc.
And now offers for sale at private con¬

tract for purpose of division. 4 horses.
3 carriages, harness, etc., of Jacob &
Pro.
The sale will in no way interfere with

the livery business of the undersigned.
Geo. W. Jacoii
Belle Haven, Va.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS
On and after Augut 18th, the

weekly packets of the undersigned
will sail regularly from Occohou-
nock Neck for Norfolk as follows-
Schooner T. J. Jackson, on Wed
nesday, schooner Palestine, on Sat
unlay. Freight will be received on.

them early every Tuesday and Kri
day at Rue's wharf, and early every
Wednesday and Saturday at the
lower wharves, leaving Sturgis*
wharf for Norfolk at 11 o'clock
sharp.

Barrels will be furnished in ex

change at cost.
The safe delivery of every barrel

of produce is guaranteed by me,
the dangers of the sea excepted.

Sort your potatoes well, fill your
barrels full, and don't let the ho' .

sun burn them at the time of digging
them, ship them by my vessels ac¬

cording to my instructions, and 1
will guarantee satisfaction or as

good returns as shipped by any
other route.

I will always be ready to buy at
tho wharf for cash or goods, and
will pay the highest prices for good
stock. Patronize your home friends.

Respectfully, etc.,
W. J. Rue,

Belle Haveu, Va.

Ulman Boytin & Co.,
-xWholesalex-

42 W. LOMBARD ST.
?

BALTIMORE, MD.

W. H. PARKER,
-.:WHOLESALE:-

EGGS. POULTRY. GREEN AND DRIED
FRUITS. POTATOES, &C., &C.

97 Park Place,
NEW YORK,

E^Sweet potatoes a specialty.

tax noticET
To the Tax Payers of Accomac.
Nolice is hereby given that the

State Tax anil County Levy for the
year 1S85, "are now due," aud that
in pursuance of Law, we shall be at
the following named places a t the
times herein specified, and remain
three days at each place for the pur¬
pose of collecting said Taxes and
Levies, viz:
Appointments ofJuo. J. Blackstone
Ouancock, October Sth, 9th 10th
Powelton, « loth, 16th, 17th
Pungoteague " 22ud,23rd. 24th
AccomacO H.4« 26th, 27t h,'28th
Locnstville, November 3rd.
Belle Haven. « 6th.
Appointments of John E. Wise

Woodberry, October 7th. Sth, 9th.
Guillord, " löth,16th,17rh
Mäppsville, " 22nd,23rd,24th
Marsh Market," 29th, 30th,3lst
Temperaneeville, Nov.öth, 6th, 7th
New Church. Nov. 12th, 13th, 14th.
Chincote.igue, " 16fh, 17th, ISth.
Those failing to pay their Taxes

aud Levies before the 1st day of
December, "will have five percent,
added to their bills," as the law di¬
rects.

All persons who have not paid
their 1884 taxes and levies, are

hereby uotied that unless they pay
the same on or by the 15th day of
November next, their property will
be levied on, and sold to satisfy the
same. John J. Blackstone,
John E. Wise, Treasurer.

Deputy Treas.
September 29th, 18S5.

Fall Opening!
W.S.DISKINSON &$m
DRY GOODS, CARPET AND FUR¬

NITURE EMPORIUM,

Pocomok e, M d.

As previously announced, we have re¬
moved cur Dry Goods and Carpet de¬
partments to tlic new store

NO. 1 CLARK'S BllICK BLOCK,
and we are now prepared for the falland
winter trade.
We have the newest styles and most

popular shades of woolen dress poods
ranging in price from IU cents to $l.f

Black and Colored silks and)
Velvets a Specialty.

A splendid line of

Men's and Boys' Wear, Fancy Goods,)
Notions, and all Kinds of Staple

Dr.v Goods.
Our Carpet Department presents the

various grades and styles of
Cottage and Ingrain, 125cts. per yard and
upward; Brussels, (35 and 7öcts. and
upward; Oil Cloth, Hugs, Mats,

Carpet Lining. Window
Shades &c. &c. &c.

Special attention is invited to our
Furniture Department at the old stand
immediately opposite the new store, oc-1
cupying four rooms filled with furniture
of all kinds at city prices or less. AVe
furnish a good style marble top chamber
suit, eight pieces walnut finish for §30,
and others in proportion. In fact we
are head-quarters for almost everything
in dry goods, carpets and furniture.
Believing that it is best for all parties

we shall adhere to the one-price system
and give the bi et value possible for the
price asked, so that customers may deal
with confidence in person or by order.
Thanking our patrons for past favors,

a cordial invitation is extended to them
to visit us this season, and we trust
many others will rind their way to the
emporium and bringany samples,they
may have from other houses for compar¬
ison so as to test the truth of our state
meats. In addition to the inducements
offered by us, Pocomoke offers many
others in her excellent millinery, shue,
clothing, drug, stove and tinware stores,
fashionable dress makers, tailors, pho¬
tographers, &c.

Very respectfully,
W. S. DICKINSON & SON,

Pocomoke. Md.

RANK W. BYRD
With

TO/HA

Jas. Myer & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF CROWN

YEAST POWDER WORKS,
.And "Wholesale.

GROCERS
And Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco and Cigars.
No. 39 Cheapside,|
BALTERrlORE, MD.
-.-..-

BILLHEADS.LETTERHEADS, /

STATEMENTS, i
ENVELOPES,HANDBJIls, &c.

Neatlv printed at this officefpy a first
Class lirtist.no amateur works

iiiiissiii iiigiiifi,
Market Street

ESTABLISHED 1864.

G. FTJEMAN & CO.
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-Foil tjie Sale of-

Produce of all kinds, Poultry, Game, &c.Sweet and Irish Potatoes specialties.

19 Vesey Pier and 50 & 52 Broad Ave., W. Washington Market, IT. Y

Consignments Solicited. Returns Made Promptly.
Stencils Furnished on Application. Shipping No. 58

Kefebknces.North Biver Bank; N. Y; Goo. T. Gillespie, N. W. Nock, John
P. Gillespie, D. D. Abbott, Seaside; N. Helote, J5. L>. Parks, Geo. W. Hope,
Henry Boss, W. T. Means, James G. Fox, Modestown

^Represented by Tliomas 13. Gillespie, with whom money is deposited to cash
all the checks of the lirm

ROBERTS I WILLIAMS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

16 VINE STREET
Philadelphia, Pa.

^Specialties.Irish and Sweet Potatoes, Berries, Peas, Fruits, Eggs,
Poultry, Etc.

Reference.Any Commission House or Commercial Agency of U. S.

{^Represented by E. W. Barnes, Parksley, Va.

DRnn UPJ 101IIRGIM
Sweet Potatoes a Specialty.

335 Washington St., - New York.
{^Represented by S. R. Nelson, Nelsonia, with whom money is de¬

posited to pay all his checks for shipments from the Eastern Shore.

MM <M
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
97 SOUTH MARKET STREET,

BOSTON, MASS.
IRISn AND SWEET POTATOES, ONIONS,

Strawberries and All Kinds of Truck Specialties.
JS^Stcncils and invoice cards furnished on application. Consignments

solicited and prompt returns made.
-Refer ry Permission.-

W. J. White, Metompkin, Va.; William H. B. Custis, Acco-

mac C. H., Va.; G. W. Betonte, Tasley station, Va.; W. D. Lewis, Ouan-

eock, Va.;' W. J. Kue, Bc-lle Haven, Va.; J. S. Bull, Craddockville, and

Q. B. Siewart, Hadlock, Va. _

K8TABLISHE1) iwin.

BROWN ! DE WINTER
Wholesale Commission Merchants,

And dealers in

Southern Vegetables. - ~ - Potatoes a Specially,
NEW YORK. j

Shipping No. 86.

51 and 53 Fulton Row
West Washington Market,

^Reference.Irving National Bank.

1., p.Jmtm& Co.
(Formerly of Accomac county, Virginia)

Commission Merchants,
IN EARLY FRUITS, VEGETABLES, OYSTEFS, TERRAPINS

WILD FOWL AND ALL KINDS COUNTRY PRODUCE.

No. 03 W. PRATT ST., BALTIMORE.

{^.Shipping Letter, "F."

VAL UABLE SCHO0NESB
FOB SALE AT

PUBLIC AUCTJON.

Theschooners NEPTUNE and GEO.
P. KEAGLE will be sold on Saturday,
November 14th, next, at 11 o'clock a.m.

on the wharf at Onancock, Accomack
county. Va., at public auction by the un¬
dersigned:

1..The schooner NEPTUNE. 44.00
tons, net 42.60 tons, belonging to thecs-
tates of John M. Fosijue and Jolm T.
Hogers.

2..The schooner GEO. P. KEAGLE
44.90 tons, net 42.66 tons belonging to

the estate of .John M. Fosqlie and to
Benjamin F. Crockett.
Along with these schooners will be

sold their auchors, cables and boats.
They are in excellent condition, fast

sailers and in every way first-class, and
are too well known to persons trading on
the Chesapeake nay to require any spe¬
cial recommendation.

Terms of Sale.
Five per centum of the purchase mon¬

ey will be required in cash, andas much
more will be received as the purchasers
may desire to pay;so much as is not paid
in cash will he divided into two equal in¬
stalments made payable in four and ten
months, hearing Interest from the day
of sale. The purchasers will he re-

qeited to give bond with satisfactory
personal security for each of the deferred
instalments, and the schooners will be
delivered as soon as the terms of same
are complied with. Both of these schoon¬
ers are. engaged in the potato trade and
can he seen on their regular trips either
in Baltimore or at Onancock.
Ben. T. Gunter and John J. Gnnter, ad¬
ministrators of John M. Fosque, Win. I
Fi Hogers administrator of John T. Ho-1
gers, Benjamin F. Crockett .

Oct. löth, l.ssö.

Goods at Cost!
We, have determined to sell our

stock! of
Merchandise, (Groceries, Drugs,
and a few staple articles excepted,)

At Cost for Cash or
Produce.

If you wish to save money now

is your time, we mean business.
Try us. Ail who owe us will please
come forward und settle, at their
earliest convenience. We must
close our books.

C. W. OLDHAM & CO.
TEMFEBANCE V1LLE, YA. I

%Lewett's -Potato {Digger.
The Great Labor Saving Machine

1..Will pay its cost in a patcL
of from 5 to 10 acres.

2..It cats very few potatoes.
3..It leaves the potato slightly

covered so that the sun will not
hurt them.

4..It leaves the ground level and
the vines on top which can be dried
for hay if saved before frost which
will pay the cost of the machine.
5..Ton can dig all in a few

hours you will want during day, so

that your team can be used for
other purpose. "It will dig from
3 to 5 acres a dav.

TESTIMONIALS.
The undersigned have seen the

potato digger work and take pleas¬
ure in testifying to its merits. It
does its work very quickly and sat
isfactorily and in our opinion po¬
tato growers cannot afford to do
without it. To buy it is to be con¬

vinced of its merits. Respectfully,
J. E. Mapp. V. T. Stockley, J. Ö.
Downing, A. W. Mears. L. J. Hys-
lop. A. J. Mears, B. B. Mears, Jas.
R. Bull, J. YV. Core, Chas. K. Tay¬
lor.

LOT FOR SALE AT AUCTION.

The undersigned will sell at pub-
lie auction on the premises, on Sat¬
urday. October 17th. 1SS5, that cer¬

tain lot situated at Mappsville, Ac
comae county, Va., belonging to

Edward S.Johnson and R.T.Daw-
son & Co., and at present occupied
by Wra. D. Lewis. The lot con¬

tains about 110 of an acre, and is

improved with a two-story house
and out buildings. House is now
used as a bar room. It has four
rooms. The lot is situated on a

corner in the village named, and
the house is well suited for use as

a store. Terms reasonable, and
will be made known on day of sale.
Sale at 2:30 p. id., and will be made

promptly at that hour.
'Edward S. Johnson

Thos. C. Walston
Attorney for R. T. Dawson & Co.

Sept. iScb, 1885.

J. A. Tatjsm j. w. God stik

L. J. Turlington
with

J- A. TATEM «& CO.,
Wholesale Commission Merchants

In Peaches, Berries, Potatoes, Eggs, Fish and Oysters, &c,

264 S. Front St , Philadelphia,
Consignments solicited. Returns made promptly..

Shipping Number §64,

PBODUCE

Specialties:.Irish and Sweet Potatoes, Poultry, Game, Eggs, &c
73 and 75 CHnton street, Boston, RAass.

Bo
P
Commercial Agency
^Represented by E. W. Barnes, Esq., Parksley; T. H. Budd, Taster:
ß. W. Mears & Son, Kellar; L. F. Godwin. Birds Nest, Va.,
RoBERTGoitDon and Read Gordon, Spe'l Partner to Jan. 1, lltfl0. Hutton. Gen'l Partners.

%J ^sr*

COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN

Early Fruits, Vegetables,Oysters,Terrapins, Wild Fowl, and all kiuds of

185 Chambers Street, - - New York.
Shipping Number 40

J. E. HENDRICKSON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants

In Early Fruics. Sweet and Irish Potatoes, Garden Peas, Sfcriug Beans
Poultry, Eggs, and all kinds of Live Stock.

222 North Delaware Avenue,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Money always deposited w'th their stgenr.s, Selby & Conquest,
Oak Ha!lT Va., to ^cure shippers.

Reference, auy first-class business house in Philadelphia.

.COMMISSION MMW^IS 1$
FRUSTS AND PRODUCE,

Berries, Peaches, Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Calves, Sheep,Garae
Dried Fruits. Peas, Beans, Onions, Fish, Oysters, Etc.

10 E. FOURTH ST, - Wilmington, Del
£5pStenciIs and invoice cards furnished free ou application. Promp

Inglee & bidgooev
Produce Commission Merchants,

236 WASHINGTON ST.,
SHIPPING NUMBER 17. NEW YORK.

OPSweet potatoes a specialty. We employ no country agents

F. ft B&wlej S Q9;
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
SOI Spruce street, Philadelphia.
Irish and sweet potatoes are specialties Invoice cards and steacil»

furnished free on application.
Consignments solicited. Returns made promptly.

REFERENCES:.G. H. West & Sons, 21 N. Third St., R. G. Dennw *
Sons, Shadv Side, Va., Sixth National Bank, Phila., W. R. Bunting,
Accomac 0. II., Va,, Broughtou & Matthews, Ternperancevilie, Va.

Money deposited to pay shippers with Broughtou & Matthews, Tem¬
pera nee ville, and Colebarn & Sons, Accomac C. Ü.

Our Shippers Our Agents.

JOSEPH S. COX & SON.,
Wholesale 'Commission Merchants in

Berries. Fruits, Potatoes, and all Pro¬
duce, Oysters, Clams, Terra¬

pins, Poultry, Eggs, &c.
11 Spruce Street &77to 80S. Dei. Ave. Market,

PlIlLADFLPHIA, PA.
References:.W. EL Whealton, Crisfield, Md.; J. B. Jones, Cherry¬
stone, Va.; Dr. C. Smith, Bird's Nest, Va.; E. W. Houster, Millsboro,
Del.; Sixth National Bank.

B. SAVAGE,
Salesman for Virginia for

Snyder, Harris, bassett & Co.,
man cfacturkksof

Mens, Youths' J3oys' and "Children's

1

Nos. 525 Market and 522 Commerce Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THOMAS BESfGHAM. WYCKOFF E. DRY

Wholesale produce Commission Merchants,
49 AND 51 MERCHANTS ROW, WEST WASHINGTON MARKET

new york-
E^Rcfcrence-North River Bank. Shipping No. 134


